The New Model Army
April-May 1645

Commander: His Excellency Sir Thomas Fairfax
Major-General: Philip Skippon
Lt General of Horse: Vacant
Lt General of the Ordnance: Thomas Hammond
Commissary-General of Horse: Henry Ireton
The Treasurers-at-War: Sir John Wollaston kt, Alderman
   Thomas Adams Esq, Alderman
   John Warner Esq, Alderman
   Thomas Andrews Esq, Alderman
   George Wytham Esq, Alderman
   Francis Allein Esq
   Abraham Chamberlain Esq
   John Dethick Esq
Deputy-Treasurer-at-War: Captain John Blackwell
Commissary General of Musters: Stane
Deputy to the Commissary General of Musters: Mr James Standish
   Mr Richard Gerard
Scoutmaster General: Major Leonard Watson
Quartermaster-General of Foot: Spencer
Assistant Quartermaster-General of Foot: Robert Wolsey
Quartermaster-General of Horse: Major Richard Fincher
Commissioners of Parliament residing with the Army: Colonel Pindar
   Colonel Thomas Herbert
   Captain Potter
   Harcourt Leighton
Adjutant-Generals of Horse: Captain Christopher Flemming
   Captain Arthur Evelyn
Adjutant-General of Foot: Lt Colonel James Grey
Comptroller of the Ordnance: Captain Richard Deane
Judge Advocate: John Mills Esq
Secretary to the General and Council of War: John Rushworth Esq
Chaplain to the Army: Master Bolles
Commissary General of Victuals: Orpin
Commissary General of Horse provisions: Captain Cooke
Waggon-Master General: Master Richardson
Physicians to the Army: Doctor Payne
   Doctor Strawhill
Apothecary to the Army: Master Webb
Surgeon to the General's Person: Master Winter
Marshal-General of Foot: Captain Wykes
Marshal-General of Horse: Captain Richard Lawrence
Clerks to the Secretary: Mr Thomas Wragge
   Mr William Clarke
Messengers to the Army: Mr Richard Chadwell
   Mr Constantine Heath
The Horse:

Sir Thomas Fairfax's Regiment of Horse
His Excellency's Troop commanded by Captain-Lieutenant John Gladman
Major:    John Disbrowe
Captains: Adam Lawrence
          John Browne
          William Packer
          James Berry

Colonel John Butler's Regiment of Horse
Major:    Thomas Horton
Captains: Edward Foley
          Thomas Pennyfeather
          Samuel Gardiner
          Walter Perry

Colonel Thomas Sheffield's Regiment of Horse
Major:    Quartermaster-General Richard Fincher
Captains: Robert Robotham
          William Rainborow
          Gabriel Martin
          Adjutant-General Arthur Evelyn

Colonel Charles Fleetwood's Regiment of Horse
Major:    Thomas Harrison
Captains: William Coleman
          Thomas Selby
          Richard Sankey
          Thomas Howard

Colonel Edward Rossiter's Regiment of Horse
Major:    Philip Twistleton
Captains: Anthony Markham
          John Nelthorpe
          Original Peart
          Herny Markham

Colonel B Vermuyden's Regiment of Horse
Major:    Robert Huntingdon
Captains: John Jenkins
          Henry Middleton
          John Reynolds
          Bush

Colonel Nathaniel Rich's Regiment of Horse
(The Colonel had been Algernon Sidney until 9 May)
Major:    John Alford
Captains: Jonas Neville
          Thomas Ireton
          Edward Dendy
          Bough

Sir Robert Pye's Regiment of Horse
Major:    Matthew Tomlinson
Captains: Ralph Margery
          Ralph Knight
          Samuel Berry
          Thomas Rawlins
Colonel Edward Whalley's Regiment of Horse
Major: Christopher Bethell
Captains: Robert Swallow
John Grove
Henry Cannon
William Evanson

Colonel Richard Graves' Regiment of Horse
Major: Adrian Scrope
Captains: Adjutant-General Christopher Fleming
William, 5th Earl Caulfield
Nicholas Bragge (Major-General Skippon's Troop)
Nathaniel Barton

Commissary General Henry Ireton's Regiment of Horse
Major: George Sedascue
Captains: William Guilliam
Robert Gibbons
John Hoskins
John Barry

His Excellency's Troop of Life-Guard
Captain: Edward Doyley

The Foot:

Sir Thomas Fairfax's Regiment of Foot
His own company commanded by Captain-Lieutenant Fortescue
Lieutenant Colonel: Thomas Jackson
Major: Cooke
Captains: Samuel Gooday
Vincent Boyce
Foulke Muskett
Manesty
Thomas Highfield
Francis White
William Bland

Major-General Skippon's Regiment of Foot
Lieutenant Colonel: J(ohn?) Francis
Major: Richard Ashfield
Captains: Samuel Clark
Streeter
James Harrison
John Clark
Bowen
Gibbon
John Cobbett
Richard? Symonds

Sir Hardress Waller's Regiment of Foot
Lieutenant Colonel: Ralph Cottesworth
Major: Thomas Smith
Captains: Howard
Wade
Hill
Gorges
John? Clark
Thomas
Richard Hodden
Colonel Robert Hammond's Regiment of Foot
Lieutenant Colonel: Isaac Ewer
Major: Robert Saunders
Captains: William Disney
          Charles O'Hara
          Israel Smith
          John Boyce
          John Puckle
          William Stratton
          Edmund Rolfe

Colonel Edward Harley's Regiment of Foot
Lieutenant Colonel: Thomas Pride
Major: William Cowell
Captains: William Goffe
          George Gregson
          Latimer Sampson
          Hinder
          John Forgison
          John Mason
          Waldine Lagoe

Colonel Edward Montagu's Regiment of Foot
Lieutenant Colonel: Mark Grymes
Major: Thomas Kelsey
Captains: Francis Blethin
          Lawrence Nunney
          John Biscoe
          Wroth Rogers
          William Wilkes
          Thomas Disney
          Giles? Sanders

Colonel Walter Lloyd's Regiment of Foot
Lieutenant Colonel: Adjutant-General James Grey
Major: Thomas Reade
Captains: William? Wilks
          Paul? Gettings
          Richard Lundy
          Benjamin Wigfall
          John Melvin
          John Spooner
          Nathaniel Short

Colonel John Pickering's Regiment of Foot
Lieutenant Colonel: John Hewson
Major: John Jubbs
Captains: Daniel Axtell
          Azariah Husbands
          George Jenkins
          John Carter
          Silverwood
          Ralph Gale
          Thomas Price
Colonel Richard Fortescue's Regiment of Foot
Lieutenant Colonel: Jeffrey Richbell
Major: Ralph Cobbett
Captains: Edward Gettings
Humphrey Fownes
Arthur Young
Gollidge
Whitton
John Bushell
John Jennings

Colonel Richard Ingoldsby's Regiment of Foot
Lieutenant Colonel: Robert Farrington
Major: Philip Cromwell
Captains: Henry Ingoldsby
Gibson
Francis Allen
Ward
John Mills
Bamfield
John Grimes

Colonel Thomas Rainborowe's Regiment of Foot
Lieutenant Colonel: Henry Bowen
Major: John Done
Captains: Thomas Crosse
John Edwards
George Drury
Thomas Dancer
Thomas Creamer
Stearne

Colonel Ralph Weldon's Regiment of Foot
Lieutenant Colonel: Nicholas Kempson
Major: William Masters
Captains: Christopher Peckham
James Fenton
John Franklin
Francis Dorman
Jeremiah Tolhurst
Munday
Kaine

The Train:

Lieutenant-General of the Ordnance: Thomas Hammond
Comptroller of the Ordnance: Captain Richard Deane
Chaplain to the Train: Master Hugh Peters
Engineer-General: Peter Manteau van Dalem
Engineer Extraordinary: Captain Hooper
Chief Engineer: Eval Tercene
Engineers: Master Lyon
Master Tomlinson
Master-Gunner of the Field: Master Francis Furin
Paymaster to the Train: Master Matthew Martin
Firelocks: Captain-Lieutenant Desboro
Captain Lieutenant Brent
The Dragoons:

Colonel John Okey's Regiment of Dragoons
Major: Nicholas Moore
Captains: John Farmer
        Charles Mercer
        Daniel Abbot 
        Farr
        Tobias Bridge
        Edward Wogan
        Harold Scrimsheire 
        Turpin
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Christian names, have, in the main, been added from other sources.